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Part II of the 'Couut	 Plan for 'Jimmie for a
aisalons and tasks*

contact with the drawl Applo To= was maintained
and a number of intelligence reports, in.
of Tboslav tcems in Albania, ware received.

was ma& to the teen on the night of 60.7 V--eptemb(IT
the nicht of 5.6 September*	The tvata rocorte41 that,

one contaima. V40 not located 4md watt later
over to the taeuriai* The resulting alarm Some4
The team has been successful in eetabliShinc con*,
Peshkopi and ia considering extendint their net to

L.= 	 itn,	 ohms ioiiinfi3.tratd on
night of 11642 Septembur* The =filtration took

due to tho alarm in the ilottollanonik area after
with two armed Civilian volunteers on 9 Septsaw

two of:icers on 10 September*	in each of thse enP,
kabac444.11.	 Itic Ulan brought out inttaligence iteus*

mdio broad4Jsta, 	 'contr 	 nitompapura wad	 tlf)
that the 0,ch....up *stem the,y oetabliztie	 cl;,zria

19:i2 vor...ed satisfactorily*

 ("‘ clil
l '-`	 DE PER

ON riEVIEw DtVISIONDOD Mati7,-	 ....vi T	764,14 .	 '.	 .	 ,,	 ,	 d4OL

(1) ltElElailga
A*	 ,lo

v.hrouhout 	 ri	 or September
eluding several on ths activities
A successful resu;:,ply drop
after in aborted attcapt on
although the drop was received*
found by civilians and turned
the teen to alanee location.
tacts in Uertanosh* Burrs,. and
Durres and Tirana*

b*	 lallow Tp.	 The
25 August,eii.t'etd on the
plaee ten days ahead or schedule
the chino* Team had a gun battle
ber and anothar ficz:ht with
counters the team vioutx!ed on
material for use in our clandestine
MCFA leaflets.	 7hoyi w,:orted
their first vAszlitm in Junoo.Jul
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es roc 	 ion T -1	 / ' "il ."tt. .4 Ths two...man ,-- tiS4	 ,	 , li.i10 IS a
spoUal	 ud poszt../1-o co 2 '.1 ‘1, mar' te4m4 wita iltr"od
on 33 amptember * Tho tAiesiq evailLriatsfi on '.1spterabtr because of o7414,1110".
LISP and its inability to move undetcted acrosz open country at the
point they entsmd Albania*

d.	 ,-Toam. This siavmogin tum., which wl,Ns to asUblish per.
msnent radio bsee '',1orth of hong, and investUsto th* ponsibility of the
defection of high level cm and poi1ti1	 infiltratd ,A1 the.
night of 23.24 Sertem!Av. Throe hourn krtr infiltration the tv:,4m VS$
Oh4116n;led k, on anti' unit and 41 •'ir4 fijit i=tdi2J 6roke out, The
fichting continued for an hour Old half until the tt:.anrished the
safety of the frontier* One member of the t,:401 we& toondad slightly and
two of the enemy were killed* The tttsm i s 31041 klran wen dost,royve
in the ratrit end the vAlio aba .ildoned Alter :eing eat afica ky a fire
grenade * Three mombers of the tcAta lost their equipment * The team re.
Tyorted that during the course Of tha bEttla the lights of 1 vehicles lere
scan zovinF southwvst frau Cangonj. The tf40.4 is povitive frat the edam.
10ot usod that the ,miy unit was rude	 of persona from the Shkodor arva*
In the pt saw unite in t1 .4in	 hzoie Leon mAda up or southern Albanian
troops. Tho successful (=filtration is attributed to th quality of the
to0.11,1 ismd its excellent lrahip. 4nce tht. teem's '..aortao is hihand
the Filntral condition of the maat)<..a-,tt •good, it 	 planned to reinfiltmte
the tekn in esa-ly October.

a. Threttlor 1%Ism* This t.00.-attn t:94.m continuos ory4rations in
the ::34.Mtete are-a-Ind D 'cx5ilLet was mAintined through the month or
September*

f, prit1s4'

(1) vALIJKI 'Nap. This tcam, thich V14 inriltrA,ad by sea
on the niOt of 30,037717Ms to link  ith guarrilIzs undQrstood to
be cp e ratinr just south of Triana and if possitile armno to ultter with
them* They established IVIT contact but failed to szke the contacts neom.
esser7 to permit them to winter in AILnis end exfiltrtt:d by rii .da on the
night Of 3.449 September*
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Item Tep:t. Pre •tl

Teams * 3 0 1h

Infiltrece 110 5 614

Exfiltreee 12 1 36

Active (presently in Y malavis) 0 0 0

Active (presently in Albszie") 10 12 10

Defected t9 Yugoelevi* 0 0 2

Captured 0 0

Killed 0 C 9

Status Unknown 0 0 3

0. Tho resuply mission to the Apple tan oh the night of
6.4 SeptaMber was successful, following the unsuccessti rvisupply attevt
on 5-06 SeptvAbil,r. aulging Iv= subeequent W/T WIlt040$ from Apple, the
nonsuccess of the 5'4 $eptember mission wee dbe to tho 1i1u of the
air crew to fly over the proper rz on the night in question.

Item

Supply Uissions

Supply Missions Successful

Total Weight

a	 "tinsia,0 Pr" u4 Vos, Cumulative

2	 1	 20

1	 1	 9

3a5v31oci	 6 tons
(A0prox)

A. The Throttler	 as uot carried in this report at the timo.
of its infiltration, hos bee added th.z month as . it will be included
in an future report,.

I* The to members of the Throttler Tv4sm ware add:41 to both of those
items, although the ThrottIor Team was infiltrated in July, so that
all of our agemt optirtionis 'will e ralottad in tlae obakrt i Aind the
tota1 irAti1treo.-024St1troo piettixe 4U bo ticcurat4t uhon this team evot1,-.
tually oxflltruties+
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Ii. On the night of 2,03 aept4aLr tIla a	 izatilgw
duzmy drn• and loaflt Add oviw Albai.nia to 61 vo W.1) 5.46 4ir crow

practice and to harass tho authOritise. Two boudi4s,GncnaLainIng .
a cake or lea end ths othtr two ploces or broken and unrepaireole
chinery, wortrepped ov6r an 4.;i:U	 oa havo no aont	 Gpc:Tatilva
It is hoped that intorno:we reports eri tha-se two 4indlze will help WI

to evaluate their offactivenest and doteminfti uhat -place divorsin and
hareesment drops hoote in future opomtionS*

act Pro sot

Undir this project an 14.51 	 Iiw heis laaan provided
to the Groc.;k Air Foroo ror the purpose or photographic r000nnaiwAnce
missions. A ropert from Athens atatea• that the, '	 of the ilrat
mlabiOft over Albania appoer to be vory gcod* Th ricti l)eg ave	 tor..
warded by pouch*

(2) .Folitioel

A4 In ear34* Auøt	 uci hotta ti,od &taiga.
r.Amenii mesiL,ars of tho 141.74 1, visited the Albanian guard cx:Filly	 Ger*.
many. jur Rome rqprosentative inspected tho, co;aparv at the SAM4 time
and .A • CPC4rtti'd that the i4C.F.A Uadttra vtera- Tr:it:4414 with caralitioasi th-s
mr.„,pany.

On 23 Septtmor ttls five zemL,tre ,of	 \,
ititt or thQ NCSA sevIt cabldis to the Crusade /ortr",4:1,41mrIttgir

York, 4'$ach givini; his own C,Qrinitior t or , th	 (1):vbx,;zad,,c,!„
Maze M443,5ft , 14th othi4114 r 0,0	 1	 -11:0 
0Yor

U.	 -cbolocicel rItirara. The covort rtio 1ocat#Ai 	 AtIlonis •

continued i1Ar IdroaLc404. &rink. f..eptamL,r * i'%e have rqcolv ,4,,.. s rep.
rort that the broAdeasts are 4;:acd in the .,116.tan ama but that tha
pia are afraid to diacuS0 them.

C. PUY4,44404,

le Ths Nak sealidamont	 r	 r 6	 ua printed
in Rome on 'schedule.

2. Fifty bousand copi• oi . tbe 15th inat4 of tho ia
turo	 .tion of	 iro printed and sent to Atbbria for use in
air drops over A

3, The Albanian %awe DulletIN /KrUch i$ printed ieregu.
14Ar1y in 14..mw, published its iitrit , ?,om on	 Aui,,ust*
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Lurreat NO. krovioux N-00•••■1.1....M.W1.11•10141110.1.11.0f
WaulativeItem

Itom

aislEyria (itaues)

Miniature IINALalt (tttues)

N*us Efullatin

Current lee PreviouS UO. Assulative

2	 49

1	 2

1	 1	 11
d. There WI boom no decialoh on our rlilettthz, t the ban on our

propaganda 041ply drus te 1ifi..1he r1 ...& have informed ua of thtir

detire to make antxticle drop in October* They have requested our iq:ratk-
meet to this drop but hew ttatod they retain the rich to ';liaie the draP0,

evn 1.f ea n-e still bound tl,y the ban on tp, ,rationt of tl4s typo, thoad
they doom it advisable.

Itos

Propftupply Cans

Flour ::,:aEs

S.	 wcre., dropreCi ,- rirtig the resupply mivaio• to the
Apple Team anO during tht dugoly	 lfiaflo. mission.

Ivnt o. Pre ,tious t,wo. 0unaatill

0	 0	 3100

o	 0	 1.1;00

Leaflet A1,000	 2740W —
0,4“...40,„sU

f. Du.rin8 the. month of Y,54.0ptmbur the Amerian and BriLish rep.
mamtatives in Row continued to holti meetings with the LAeoutivo Com.
mittte of the NCYA in a:-.1 endeavor to roaoh egremult with all :actions
on the reoranitation and ovttgabroadeali,rig of the Committee, k,:,vorts
from Rome indicate that, to dat e:, littla progress has boon made and that
the Belli Kombstar iø adamant in its refusal to accept bro44nine There
are contradictory rwirto of the ppeition the British are no takinci and
wc havti advised our-;:vprt,..;sentaUve to rroceed with c4ution unt,i1 we aan
clarify the British L-AVntioce end tho surport we MAI espett from othdr
elements, of th Committee)*

During. the first week of Saptomber, C 	 eon.
forred with Ring 70g In Alertanaria, leg stated that hit tilizaarla had
been r!?*.iw,t1 in t vr;y,friandi:y a&nn*r by the Xu.wotioNsidurinE	 MOM00,

ltige	 Skaplj At the 61..id or August. The iugoelav avokmancl statod that
the TURoolava vould prf;:ix to stf,-e	 presont Albanian rN'q me ovorthrown by
the Albanians thenselwa with Zofs at thoir h04.4 but that in view of: tho
present intolle $I	 2O'1 in Albonit, thaL ot1 	 id be oblinod
to ovrthrot) the regime thAawilvtlt tholad Zoe and the 	 Alt 14ok
tho otpability to do ot. Tho rUgoal4No 4,zraed timond rt,p,vosonttivos
to moot directly vtith LDij. in the near future ascots policy. And pp.
creational details* The Itwositvea tatod that Zog and his family would
eltsye b* waoamo in Be .rade abould they fihd it datireLle to laave
Zgypt.
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The NCR hue reeldv .ed a locttx Iron joYAU 3ezt ViCe.,4resident
of the League or Albanian Refugoas In Vrisrea, statinE that he has dc*,
rested from the League. The letter -01az p-::stuarc4d ia 	 Austria.
After it has baen deternined that Uarlit ie sincere and not a plant to
trete the HCFA, in approach will be made im him 4..41	 will ba
in the ilop t Obtaining important isZormtion on Yugoslav iano with ro*
gard to Albania.

v. aellleast
There have been num4roustiorta	 1oc4liaad rcVolto in North*

ern Albania, sone of thorn from Yuoslav pr es aouroez 41144 othort Irom
ItAlian seurcess "60 4Xt t.ndovoring to atainAdditiolla1 information which
vould confirm theeer ,:Torts 4414 g. 114v41-oxie indicAtion Of Um oxtent .4.1i the
unrest.

Asoording to information received through the French Foreign
Office, the inaeLility of th* present Alinianregthe is ihare444ing.
tho party purvv; durine March 4nd April 6 1000 of the 11,000 abni11 party
inciaLtres %ore aliminatad. Bloody VIcidento	 thc- use of troops have
taken placo in Wirditas Jiznd the Tirana hospitals are CilLid tith bounded
soldiers. Both ?rattier Mocha and taninttr of th4; intrior Shahu rushed
to Mirdita, accompanied by lastortat police and militry fiurea.

Cru  Apple Ti4.1 haa rap)rtid ir,cr4sod Yugoelav	 op4rations
In Albnia. In *ddition, us-hANar-iwd rop3rts of-an 1--tma;-: luoolav
teem uhieh has ba4In opc-ratin In tbe	 o,2J. rtit;ion for the lust ,*40 4onths;
a second team in Lilo Scutari ragion wtich recently killod a sonixiV forces
°Interas ha addressee a villao% mt7 ,..etiag; and a third	 which Llew ap
a clawmipott in the Gar •Thelnes sector, killing tho soldirs occupying
tha quarters at the time.

(3) 490;19-43A

An 00040atC wart.re at.u4, h4:,5 beQ:n ziw,;(4, .4,nd ,tlent. to the 11,0240
Since tho possibilities for owicyln tconomio war:14 againat ab4inia
iro oxtremely limited it is not anticiratod that there will be any wtion
in this field in the immodiate tuturti,

(4) SUPport 

at, 	 r4si 

C"	 utit) uill Le la ‘.;hare of the 114ATC,
in Greece, has covplated the Burvival Course 4nd h66 ri.,:turnA to i4,shington
for adOltional training b,2fora proccediw overekaa.

a 100

Cieurailcoi!

0

Cao4.4141.!e$
77,	 a
444Law.

Cl*aranc‘o
uutstand
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„
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of, 4,4U;Irl4tgart 

Ve have recruited an Albmian and UreO p iivtd
U41 for assirnmont to the CIA treAininv installation in Grce and will
initiate clearance on him.

Ltn

An intelligence report states that the clandestino nude ie heavd
in the abasan region although the people aro arraid to discus's it openly.

LI* Conclusions

(1) Favorable cowl:4one Of *1. 1J1 advert:440 was taken:

We vivre adNised hy C .3 that it 'SOS ',0iniblo alm:Aan Lek
might be obtained through the Quai d l Oroey in connection eith the French
hendling or Yinhaesx property in Albania* Thu equivalent of 10,000 in
Albanian currency WAS requeeted by c	 2 nd	 1Lave cabled
a requqat for up to the equivalent of 25,000* The lack af Albanian
curranci hem seriovsly hannimpped our operati3n:10 The Teats* chAnces of
survival And suc(Itee will be grzatly increased	 we ara able to equip
them with Lek.

(2) Problems zncountered:

hsgative

(3) Deficiencies noted and eorrect * action taken:

Negative

(L) Lessons 144rneds

Nsgativo

(5) Course or Courses of action to be taken:

In view of the apparent differancoa betvesu tht British and
our views with respect to the TIC114 4 careful study vill 't-At made of our
ontire relationship with then on VaiMULLAILIC1, tslang into considiaation
reports or BritishrplUgeslav discussions On Albonta and tht ressibilit7
Ott or collaboration with the roalave on Albanian opfxstiones Also it
los boon proposed that tho Auency run 01 of the leaflet drops. This
could be done from Athens with wAisting oquipmmt) uming air crpus -0tho ce,r0
trtined in the 4ma of intended flight and upon whom no mininum
altitude* Crt impoee44 Thw',.> has not boon tiAt to pA the 5rit,irh roaotion
to the prtvosed that thtir operations in this fiold be discoainuod.

4	
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